HUMAN RIGHTS COMMISSION
MEETING
Open Meeting Agenda
Monday, February 28, 2022, 5:30 pm.

(Agenda as of February 22, 2022)
Meeting Details:
Join Zoom Meeting
https://mypgc.zoom.us/j/85659487732
Meeting ID: 856 5948 7732
Passcode: 421976

1. Call to Order

2. Adopt Agenda

3. Approval of Minutes of the January 24, 2022 Commission Meeting

4. REPORT OF THE CHAIR

5. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE REPORT

6. REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

7. CASES SCHEDULED FOR PUBLIC HEARING

HRC Case No.: HRC20-1002
EEOC Charge No.: 12H-2021-00002
_Yolanda Davis-Barker v Denison Landscaping_
Investigator Langston Clay
Panel Members: Commissioner Oduyebo as Panel Chair, Commissioner Reed, Commissioner Price-Carter. Commissioner Howard as alternate.
This matter has been scheduled for public hearing April 4 and April 12, 2022.

FEPA Charge No.: HRC21-0202
EEOC Case No.: 531-2020-02614
_Teonna Marshall v Seafood Fusions, Inc (aka Hook and Reel, Inc.)_
Investigator Langston Clay
Panel Members: Commissioner Bryant as Panel Chair, Commissioner Johnson, Vice-Chair Sadler. Secretary Woolfolk as the alternate.
This matter has been set for Public Hearing on May 11 and May 16, 2022. Subpoena requests are before the Commission.

8. CASE UPDATES

HRC Charge No.: HRC19-0306
EEOC Charge No.: 531-2018-01416
Carisia Dyson v Staffing Etc.
(Investigator V’Hesspa Glenn)
Panel Members: Vice-Chair Sadler as Panel Chair, Commissioner Howard, Commissioner Oduyebo; Commissioner Johnson as alternate.
Five nights of public hearing in this matter were held on May 20, June 14, August 16, 17, and 18, 2021. The Panel has 180 days to reach a decision following receipt of the final transcript in this matter.

9. APPEAL HEARING

Below is an update of petitions for judicial review of Commission decisions before the Circuit Court of Prince George’s County.

Henry Lewis v Board of Education of Prince George’s County
HRC Case No.: HRC17-0809
This matter went to Public Hearing before the Human Relations Commission.

10. ATTENDANCE RECORD – Attached

11. NEW BUSINESS

a. Commission Meeting Dates

12. OLD BUSINESS – NONE

13. ANNOUNCEMENTS

a. The next Commission meeting is scheduled for March 28, 2022.

14. CLOSED SESSION

15. ADJOURNMENT